Two-phase shelf-life estimation.
Unlike most drug products, some drug products must be stored at several temperatures, such as -20 degrees C, 5 degrees C and 25 degrees C, in order to maintain the stability of the drug products. Drug products of this kind are usually referred to as frozen drug products. The determination of shelf-life for frozen drug products involves the estimation of drug shelf-lives at different temperatures, which requires multiple phase linear regression. Mellon suggested obtaining a combined shelf-life by determining shelf-lives based on data available at different temperatures. This method, however, does not account for the fact that the shelf-life at the second-phase would depend on the shelf-life at the first phase. As an alternative, we propose a method for determination of drug shelf-lives for the two phases using a two-phase regression analysis based on the statistical principle described in the FDA guideline and the ICH guideline. A numerical example is presented to illustrate the proposed method.